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Charles Nelson TOO.000 I "" " - I I

TO BE MENDED Viking 180.H

Commerce SSM't
Aberdeen S50.000 B TT SINE S BOGA L SAT PORTLAND

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN. Somebody has what you want, or wants what you have to

sell. Here is where want ami wanted come together. ADVERTISE..
i Chinook Will Not Go to San f . ;

Total 15.S97.084

The foreign shipments for the same

period were as follows:
-- al.i.. '

Ve9S(.l Feet.
lln ........1.471900 ViO.iiO CO

Kuh0 "... R6J.14 3 5.100 17

Annie E. Smale...l.0S.45 lO.SSi M

Francisco for Repairs to
I ?..; ,; Her Boilers. Laughing Water, Bedella. Pretty Lit

tie Dinah Jones, Just Kiss Yourself
. The Morning Astorlan will be found

for sale at Oriffln's book store and at

Scully's cigar store, corner Eleventh

and Commercial streets.

CKorgina ;...i,W.s u.u:'3 hi

Commerce ....... SS1.474 9.977 PO

First-clas- s meal tor lBo; nice, cake,
coiTe pi or doughnuts, 5c. U. 8. res-

taurant. 134 Bond street. tf.

Upper Astoria bus a piac where you

aoodbye, Oh, Didn't II Ramble,
100 other popular song, with music,THE WORK SOON TO BE DONE
postpaid for 10c, Address, , Albert
Brooks, 1146 Fifth avenue, N. T.

Th L !otrlo" Insoles, whleh aro

told by th Owl drug store exclusive.

y and under guarantee for cur, art
not previously charged with leetrlcltr.

but accomplish their wondertiij cur

by th natural current genreti i
th acid fluid of th body, acting

th posltlv and nfM'v polea of U

battery formed by the sin ptat
on sl and th copper plat la '

other. Se thm In th window. A- -

. .arinllv tiaoklflt talllnc at tB'

Totals 5.S7S.954 lMSl 6J

The. Georglna and Annie E. Sirutle can get a fin glass of beer, a good
Wood. Wood. Wood. wine and liquor a you can find any

went to Tuku. China; the Echo to Pis- -

Cord wood, min'wood. box wood, any
Delay Would Tl Up Vessel at

Tin Wheu Sh Should Be
' Dredging Lumber

. - Khipiueuts.

agua, iwu: me uwntnxi vu iwi
Natal. South Africa, and the Com kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

the transfer man. 'Phone !2U Black,

Barn tn Twelfth, opposite opera house,

plac In th city.
HARKT JONES,

tf Opposite Kopp's Brewery.

JAPANMa OOODM.

New stock of fancy good Just arrlv

merce goes to Manila.

U. a Engineer Offloe, Portland, Or.,
Feb. 19, 1994. Sealed propetal will be
received here for 140,999 ton, asere r

I, ta fr xtnla 'f jetty at
mouth of Columbia rim, Oragoa aad
Washington, until U a, a., March 11,

1991, and then publicly esea! Ia- -

The schooner Commerce Is ready for, It U understood that the bar dredge
gea with a cargo of lumber for Manila.

marvele cures ef rbsuwattonfc

Iieaeed an Awful Fate. " A
d at Tokohama Basaar. Call aud setynook is shortly-t- receive repair j

C0AU COAU C0AU

If you want your money's worth

Ring 'Phone 1111.

GEO. W. SANBORK. Agt.
Seventy tons of fresh water has teen

te aer toiler. Nothln of aa otnclal
th latest aovolUe from Japaa.

Wloom a lunahln

formation o application. "IT. f. Laag
fltt, Majr, Engineer. -; Mtfere has yet developed regarding the

Matter, but it U known that aucli action

Mr. 1L Huaain, of Metbourm. fie.
writ: "My doctor told mo I had sea
sumption and nothing oould be deM
for in. 1 was given uo to die. Th of-

fer of a free trial bottle of Dr. Klag'i
New Discovery for Conmimptlea la

after a lng storm ia a feallag f reliefPlana Tuner.

placed aboard the transport Dlx by the
'

local tug. ,

The British, four-mast- bark Thistle

arrived last evening from San Fran-i-isc- o

after a passage of four days.
The steamer Aberdeen departed yes.

terday for San Francisco. She took

is cotUemnlated by the engineer de. when aa batlnat, pitiless cold has orac constructing euartarauaCar,For good, reliable piano, work see
' Mrtroeat, and that it i probable the Astoria, Or., Fb. I, 1904. Sealed ducd me to try It. Reault wr starvour local tuner. Th. Fredrlckaou. ,

2071 Bond street. 'Phone Red 1074, proposals, la triplicate, will be received ling. I am on th road to recovery
ow all to Dr. King's New Discovery.

been driven away by Allen's Lung

Balsam. Only people whe hav been

cured of throat-ac- h and or lung by

thl remedy can quite realise what th

i ion vine until is 'clock a. m.
surely saved my life." Thl greatMarch 7, 1901 and than paed, for the

repairs will be made ahortly.
The interesting feature of the matter

la that the Chinook I to go to Portland
ta be repaired. In view of the fact
that ahe draws but 1C feet when light.

Five chairs at the Occident barber I guaranteed for all throat and
ahou. You do not have to wait. Only construction, plumbing, heating and

lectrlo wiring of on sing 1 set officers'
disease by Charles rioters, rugtst
Prti e SO. rMs wml 1, Trlnl b"IW frfirst class barbers. Baths.

the. arrangement to send her to Port quarters, and th construction, plumb
feeling la. There I no opium in th

Balaam; It good effect ! rallral and

lasting. Take a botU home today.
Ing and electrto wiring ef ea double

Every WomanMonarch over pain. Burns, cuts

sprains, stings. Instant relief. Dr aet N. C. O. quarter at Fort Columbia,

a cargvi of grain and 20,00 feet of

lumber.

The steamship Elder arrived down

yesterday morning, took on a large
amounof freight sad departed for

San Franclaoo. ;

While the weather was stormy yes-terda- y.

the bar was not very rough

during the morning, and several ves-

sels arrived and departed during the

day. The transport Dlx Is still tied

up below and there Is not very much

U iaiml ! aSnM lruxr
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any drug Wh, United States reaerv th right

to reject any or all proposals. Plan
unit Hi uu.tti'al

ftURVU wMrlka aoreyBusiness proposition.
If you are going east a earful select'

I w 'mmI im i04-can be seen and specification obtained
store.

BEST MEAL. at thla office and at the office of DieIon of your route Is essenUal to the en
e. y r w.k rMH tlfVMlwt Sf M.

joyment of your trip. If It Is a busiYou will always find the best lie If heiintH-ttpl-bursing Quartermaster at Portland,
Ore., and Seattle, Wash. Envelopeness trip time I the main consider- - ttllirf. ! aw it a atMmt rmeal In the city at the Rising Sun res

laurant, No. 411 Commercial street. llIuMiattsI ! l oiiV)

land can be successfully carried cut.
...Wheat the Chinook left San Fren-iso- o

shs same away tn hurry. The
work of converting her from a trans-so- rt

Into a government dredge had been
eonducted In a very slow manner and
here , fti cnsiderable unfavorable

there was considerable unfavorable
Bent was so anxious to get the vessel
te the Columbia that the boilers were
aot put In shape before she left San

Francisco, and her work has been cur-

tailed somewhat because of this de-

fect. ; '
Recently two inspectors came down

ta look over the Chinook's boilers, and

tt is understood they recommended that

full trtlpuliml .t!trii, ii wshould be marked "Proposal for conchance' of her getting to se

The tides are now right, but the weath VttlUHtlt (I. t.hfq MHI ttO.alon; If a pleasure trip, scenery and
the conveniences and comforts of a

modern railroad.
rmwm umm$ irw raatructlon buildings at Fort Columbia"

and addressed Captain Goodale, Quar-
termaster, Astoria, Ore, ' .

er Is so severe It Is Impossible to take

her out. Tour attention Is called to the purity
Why not combine all by using th f. T

Illinois Central, the road, UUXURIOUS 1RAYELPOPULAR SERGEANT GONE,

and excellence of Olympic Pancake

Flour, the Olympic Cake and Pastry
Flour, and the Olympic Wheat Hearts,

a mush.
running two train daily from St. Paul

and Minneapolis, and irom Omaha, toColored Officer at Presidio Thouaht to Hi "Nortbwttra Ltal'4" uaias. ,!

Office constructing uartrmater,
Astoria. Ore., Feb. I, 1904, Sealed
proposals, in triplicate, will be received
at thla office until 19 o'clock a. m.

March 7, 1904, and then opened, for th

Have Drowned. lectrlc lighted throogbou'. both lnd '

and out, and steam heated, ars withSan Francisco, Feb. 27. The disap

Chit ago. Free reclining chair cars, the
famous buffet libr'try smoking cars, all

trains vcstlb jl-s- In short thoroughly
modern throughout. All Uckets read

repair te made at once. The imprn out vscrpuuoL ice nnt '.raiae ta sa
Wanted.

Men to learn barber trade. Only

eight weeks required; constant prac-

tice and expert Instruction; positions

pearance of Squadron Sergeant Major

Henry F. Walls, Ninth Cavalry, from world. They. entdy th Utast, awstsis prevails that the Chinook will go
M Portland far repairs, because rf tha and best tdsas fur comfort, atiaimljuaing via the Illlnol Central will be hon

construction, plumbing, heating and
lectrlc wiring ef one field officer' and

on double set of lieuteanla' quarter.
the Presidio is causing much uneasi-

ness among the colored troops at the ored oa the train and a extra far
aad laxary ever offered lb itavtWag
oubllc. aad altogether are U sai
oorcplet and spleadbl ?r)it) t t
ear buUdr art.

and for th construction, plumbing andcharged.
secured whea competent. Catalogue
mailed free. Moter Systea College,

Saa Francises Calif.
post, ' Where he i or what has hap-

pened to him nobody connected with electro wiring ot on Ml ef hospitalOur rate are th sam aa those of To epleadtd TraJa .

Coaneot With vthe squadron knows. It la now nearly
ten days since he has been seen by his Tbe Grt9t Northern

sat that a trip to San Francisco would

stall a law W time. That ha work
will b lew immediately is regarded as

arUls, as weather condition now art
M such, m m permit the vessel to

wark oa th bar, Should the work be

4sfarrest tke Chinook weu)4 be la'd up
t a time when she ought to be, dredg"-sa- f.

It is expected some more definite
announcemat will ahortly be mads
witfc refereace, the matter.

Union made heating tvg, home

manufacture and every tove perfect, at

inferior roads why t get yUf
money's worth?

Write for full partlaulars,
B. H. TF.UMBULL, Commercial Agt,

Portland, Ore.

J. C. LINDSET. T. F. A P. A.,
Portland, Ore.

PAl'LB. THOMPSON, F. ft. P. A..
Seattle, Wash.

Montgomery Un and olumblng store,
42S Bond street. Phone 1011,

The Northers ficlfl ai
Tbe Csnadlsu fariric

AT ST. PAUL FO ,

CHICAGO aod the BAST."

steward's quarter at Fort SUvens,
Ore. United States reservt th right
to reject any or all proposal. Plana
can be seen and specifications obtained
at this office and at th office of Dis-

bursing Quartermaster at ForUand,

Or., and Seattle, Wash. Envelope
hould be marked "Proposals for con-

struction buildings at Port Stevens'
end addressed to Captain Ooodule,

comrades, Previous, to that time he had

been seeking-
- th flowing bowl pretty

freely, and for the first few days after
his disappearance it was thought he

had gone downtown to finish his spree.
As time wore on and he failed to show

Something Good.

Toke Point and Shoalwater bay

oysters at the Imperial chop house.
no extra chart for tneee superior

acommodstlons and all rlaases ef
are available for iare rt it,

trains oa this lln sre prote td h lh
Interinrklnt Clock "tlm.

up, a diligent search of his favorite

haunts was made, but without success.

Yesterday a rumor reached the post
Try our coffee. It Is unexcelled.

! Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore,Subscribe for The Astorlan.S. M. GALLAGHER. Manager.

Going!! Going'! Going'!

THE LOUVRE
A First da; Concert Hull Finest Ifewrt In Tl t City.

- ADMISSION FREE.

ATTIUCTIVE 1'KOliUAM CIlAKOE WKKKIT

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

that a fisherman had stated that the

day before, white he was coming in

from sea, he had seen the body of a

colored soldier floating In the bay with

some sort of yellow braid on the arm of

his coat sleeve, which, from the
corresponded with the chev-

ron worn on Wall's uniform. The fish-

erman stated that the day was rough

end stormy and the light dull, and that
before he could put about the body had

disappeared. This may possibly be a
solution of the mystery.

An examination of Wall's account

and effects showed every thing to be In

order, the only, thing missing being a

pistol
Walls was very popular with his

Our large stock of Couchas
must move! All styles, qual-
ities and prices.

Now is your chance to secure a handsome Couch Cheap.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

company. He was n me oai ui

Santiago de Cuba, where he fought

valiantly and was severely wounded.

Lumber shipments heavy.

Almost 18,000,000 Feet Sent Away Dur-in- g

Present Month.

With one more day to go, the month
f February's lumber shipments from

the Columbia river have aggregated al-

most 16,000,000 feet; During the week

ending last night, four full and two

partial cargoes were cleared at the As-

toria customs house, and It is probable
two or three other vessels will
"on Monday with lumber. The clear-

ances for the past week aggregated
feet, the Vessels to clear being

the Sailor Boy, Aurelia, Repeat, Charles

Nelson, Viking, Commerce and Aber-dee- n.

The AiwJeeh and Aurelia, were

the 6niy vessels 16 take, partial carries.
13 all 21 cargoes have ,

been wnt

away from the Columbia during the

month of February, five of them twlng

foreign consignments. The Vessels

clearing and their cargoes are as fol-

lows for the first four weeks of the

month!
VeBsei Feet.

Fulton i.i 400,006

Zampa 402,000

Gardiner City fcJl.OOO

Indrasamha v.. v. 201,612

Charles Nelson f 8 5,000

Aurelia 550,000

Challenger ........ , 425,000

Georgina 1,106.984

E. B. Jackson 475,000
t

Acme 475,000

Echo ...... 863,145

Encore .. ?20,000

Despatch 200,000

Mabel Gale 850,000

Aberdeen 250,000

Annie E. Smale 1,098,451

tfteaaer 600,000

G. C. Llndauer 500,000

Glenesslln 1.472,900

GlendaJe 150,000

Tlfgtnta (60,000

Sailor Boy 250,000

Aurelia JOO.OOO

Jtepeat 480,000

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest tales, for fishermen,

Fanners and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

festtif I han Gold.

"I was troubled for several years with
chronic indiftestlon and nervous debil

lty," writes F. O. Green, of Lancaster
N. H. "No remedy helped me until
used Electric Bitters, which, did me

more good than all the medicine I had
ever used. They have also kept my
wife n excellent health for years. Sh

says Electric bitters are Just splendid
for female troubles: that they are a

grand tonic and InviKorator for weak
run-dow- n women. '

No other medicln"
them. Only 0 cents. ' Satisfaction
guaranteed bv Charles Rogers. t

JAP MILITARY PRAI8ED.

-- I

ASTORIA IRON WORKS

We Gan Please You
and Save You Money

nivi us your order fer any kind of
' jrlntln; plain or artistic' business

or personal. We guarantee satisfac-

tion.

'
' '

VVV Best workmanship. tlrh- -
NftCsM Most reasonable prlcea. (yVCp

Yjjjj'Two linotype machines enable ua to

yzflj i Pr,n briefs and other book work on y I
short notice.

V

;

Newspaper composition a specialty. '
Write for Terms,

Astorian Publishing Co.

A. L.FOX, Vice President.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK. TreatJOHN FOX, Pres. and SupU

' r.L. BISHOP, Secretary

Designers and Manufacturers of
THR LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

' ASTORIA, OREGON.Foot of Fourth Street, - -

American General . Volcea Sentiment

That Arrangements are Fine.
New York,. Feb. 27.Forelgn mili-

tary experts loudly praise the excel-

lence of the Japanese arrangements for

the transport of their commissariat,
nays a World dispatch from Koyang,
Corea. General Allen, United States

army, who ts here on leave of absence,

especially commends the arrangements.
Each infantry unit has a detachable

cylinder two and a quarter feet high
end two and a half feet in diameter In

which to build fires. The cylinder
heats a large sheet iron kettle and this

again holds a perforated kettle in

which can be cooked enough rice for
one meal for a hundred men.

With the troops are carried half

pound tins of meat. Eighty of these
are packed in a box and three boxes
make a load for a horse. Rice Is car-

ried in 60 pound sacks, one sack being
a load for a man carrier, two sacks for
a pony. t The army takes with it a
quantity of sulphate of sodium to pur- -

Pears
lfy drinking water. Each soldier car-

ries an aluminum mess pan of German

pattern which contains two rations of

cooked rice and in addition six emer-

gency rations of rice which, having

been boiled and dried In the sun, is

wrapped in cotton bags and welrhs

very little.

ltevoititlon Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt and

serious trouble In your system Is ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up-

set. Electric Sitters will quickly dis-

member the troublesome causes. It
never falls to tone the stomach, regu-th- e

liver and clarify the blood. Run
down systems benefit particularly and
all the usual attending aches vanish
under its searching and thorough ef-

fectiveness. Electric Bitters Is only SO

cents, and that Is returned If It don't
give perfect satlsfxctlon. Guaranteed
by Chas. Hor, druggist.

Is there any soap but

Pears' which has been sold

in two centuries and is

selling in the third?

Sold all over the world.

United States Health and Accident

Insurance Co., Saginaw, Mich. For

U.00 per month Insure against accident

or alckness. P. A. Trullinger, Agent. , Weirihard's Beer.
1


